CONTRACT NAME: AGREEMENT BETWEEN ALL WEST COACHLINES AND DAVIS
JOINT UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT: This agreement is between All West Coachlines and DJUSD
to transport Davis Senior High School students and chaperones to Long Beach for the Zoology
and Botany field trip to the Catalina Island Marine Institute. Travel dates are February 26, 2019
and March 1, 2019.
FISCAL IMPACT: Donations fund the cost for the field trip transportation.

BOE 10-4-2018

Charter Id
Movement iD
Mave Date
CtientiD
Phone

76105
85364
42l26I2019
DAHI003
(530} 902-9743

contact
Customer

AEI West Caachlines
7701 Wilt~ur Way
Sacramento, CA 95828
Phone:(916)423-4000•(800} 843-2121
Fax:(916} fi89-5926

DAVIS HfGH SCHOOL
ATTN: TIM PEEVYHOUSE
315 WEST 14TH' STREET
gAViS, CA 95696

Group Name

Salesperson: Tammy Tiner

Spot Time
DeparE Time
First Pickup
Arrive!

Deskination
Leave Time
Back Time

2(2g/1g B:Od pm
2i26J~9 8:30 pm
315 WEST 14TH ST, DAVIS, CA
2/27/19 5:30 am

LONG BEACFI, CA
3t1118 3:OQ pm
3/1!19 11:40 pm

First Pickuq Instructions
DAVIS HIGH SCHOOL -PARKING LOT OFF OAK AVENUE
BETWEEN THE FOOTBALL FIELD &THE GYM

Destination Instructions
L7RfJPPING GROUP AT CATALIlVA CLASSECS @ P(ER POINT
LARlDING -PICKING THEM UPON 03/01

•'"SPAR**
'"CONTACT -TIM PEEVYNOUSE (530)902-9743

/"`*ALL WEST TO BOQK DRIVERS RdOMS'""*

Seats Vehicle Description
56
56 Coach
56
56 Coach

Vehicle ID
$5,845.93
$5,845.93

Vehicle Total including PUC Tax if applicable

$11,691.86

~:+ 1:~~F-`~
Quanti
1.00
'[.00
2.40

Description
Driver #1
Driver #2
blight Time Driving Charge

Un~fPrice
460.00
450.00
140.00

iVlovement Total
Payment Terms:
Please send copy of purchase order
Deposit Requirements:

~~ ~
r~ti~

Price
450.00
450.00

2aa.00
$12,791.86

W
value
KENNY- NO HAGUE

Requested Driver

Please sign and return one copy of Phis agreement to confirrrr your order. Agreementfncludes terms on the reverse side.
Should you need to change or ca»cel this reservation please call fhe charter department atAN West Coachlines,916-423-4Q00.

Signature:

_~
t

Title:

[3n~ce i:. Cc~lby
E'hicf Business Of#iecr

~
Date:

~~

GENERAL TERMS AND COND{TI(ONS
1, GFIUERgL, This document contains alI of the terms and
conditions under which CUSAAWG E.LC, cfl~a at!Wes#Coachlines{the
"Company","Us","We')ggru-mss to fumish service to you ("Customer"
or "Vou"). When you sign this document it (s a legally binding
contract,and it can only be changed by a later written agreement
befweenus, Cc~refullyreadthlsentireaocumentbeforesfgning.
2. tFfNERRRY, A v~sitten iflnerary must be received no later
bb~tare departure, Our driverwill be given a copy
#ourtee t14~_~s
1
of your entire lfir~rary, cmd he wiEl be Instructad to follow ki sMctly. He
has no authority fio agree fo make ~y changes fn the trip schedule
wffihout the prior approval of an authorized Company supervisor.
Therefore, if after yam trip beg[ns, you wanfi to make any change In
the agreed ItEnetary, yc~u must notify your dtiver at once and he will
contactfihe Carr~arry. If we agreeto the change you request you
mustthen ppy the full amount of any increase in the contract price
immec~ately upon completion of the trip. Arn/ additianai charges
wH! be based on the Company's current published rates.
3. tAMPttANCE1Nl7'HEAVI/S. Ailltfneroriesmustallawiriedrlverand
the Compcsnyto comply wtth c~( Fedara~,State and local regulations
or ord[~anc~s. Drivers are limited #o: aj 15 canseculive hours on
duty in any ore day(incl~dl~g t/a hour driver preparation; and b} of
9his l5 hours,a maximum of 10 hours may be actual dtiving hours. if
your Iflnerary requires the use of.more fhan one Grivec either the
pr{ce ofthe charterwid be adjusted orfih2itinerary must be chanced
to_ali~~ for onh~ one c#~v~1, Upon reaching your destination, (f ine
drivers' tofiai on-duly hears have been used,She drsver must have a
minimum of 4 hours off-duty, The Customer is responsible for the
driver(sj overnight room accammadations unEess you and the
company have creed in advance that the Company will provide
the driver'sroom and bill you forthe charges.

1 D. DEPOSIT. When a deposit is required, there Is a 50°!o deposit per bus
due }0days affec you receive your confirmation In the mafi. if the deposit
is notreceived vJnen It is due,we may canceltt~e charter,
i i. PAYMENF, Aayment is c3ue 14 days bef~e deparfure unless
satisfacfiary credit arrangements have been mode pnd approved.
Payment must be made In cash or by check payable 10 AI! West
Coachiines, We accept VISA, MgsterCard, American Express ar D(scover
Cgrd, A handlingfee will becharged when paying with a creditcard,
12. FINANCE CFlfiRGES, If you have made credit arrgngements with us to
pay offer deparfiure and you fall to pay on time, we wit[ charga you a
finance charge on all pack-due amounts oft,5% for each 3a day petlad
fhatthe bill is pad-clue,
13. CCEANlNG AND REPAIRS, The CusYome~ Is Gable #or exttclo~dii~ry
cleaning and for cat repairs to our vehicle(beyond norrc~tl wear)caused
fay membars of your parfiy, You agree to pay fior all repcz'rrs and excess
cleaning charged wlfhinfhe company'sterms of payrr~erif.
14. EX7RA FEES, Paring, toils, alrporf fees and entry #ees for parks andlor
attracti~or~s are the responsi#al[Ify ofthe Customer.
1 b. RLCOHOUG BEVERAGE'S. (f picohollc beverages are brought on
board our vehicle, a $300.x0 deposit!s required. Alcohol deposits wlf} be
refunded csfter completion of thetr(p If the coach is left fn good oondltfon.
Please allow 70 working days for refund to be processed. The Company
reserves the right to refuse or terminate iransporfcstion to any person that
displrays aggressive behavior or appears to be under the influence of
alcohol, or other in#o~Ucating substances, 6iass containers and kegs are
notallowed on aix buses,
16. SMOKtNG01U7HE8U5. I~osmokinafsr.~ecmittedonaurbuses.

4, RESPONSlBli17Y FQR BAG~A~E, The Company assumes no risk
for handling baggage and other passenger's property and Is not
liable for any lass of such items stored ariywhese In the bus.
Passengers mcay oNy bring baggage artd other property in an
amount that can convenlenfly be cartlec€ in the charhered bus.
Each passenger !s responsible for removing al3 of their personal
property and baggage from the interior of the b~.ts Qt the end of
eachtravei dayc~dwhenihetrip ends.
5. Sr,4lVDtNG WHILE BUS iN MOTION, Buses may start o[ stop
suddeNy. pq~engers are requested not to change seats or utilize
the restroam when the #~ is in motion unless exefcising extreme
ca~lion, The Company will not ba responsible for InJurles to
passengers who stand or walk while the bus }s fn motion. Charter
c~. roues must provideadequafesupervision and d(scipiine.
4. S~'RVECF SUBJECT 70 TARIFF. Customer agrees that tl~e
perforrr~nce of ifle service described in this order is subject to tariff
regulations.
7. RICHT TO SUBSI7TUFF EQt1lPME(VT. The Company has the right at
fYssole discretion to subs#ihrte aquipmer7i~fram ourflset orfrom other
com}~anles in orderto fuiflE4this charter agreement.
8, CNARG~S. 3'he "TOTAL CHARTER PRICE'shown is the Company's
estimate based upon our current tariff and our bes# estimcYte ofthe
specific services you hove requested before adding any fuel
surcharge. Charters exceeding the miles or hours boofced will be
(allied for addfflanai charges. Rddlfional hours ara billed In 1 hour
Increments. Chnrgesdono11nc1udedrNergrats~ly.
9. Ft1EL SUl2CHAR8E, A!I trips are subject to a fue3 surcharge, Fuel
s~~rchgrges presubJec#to chca~ge.

7 7, CAIVCE'tLAtlONS, Charl~rs booked, but not prepaid yr confirmed by
eEther early, may be canceilecf by either Yau or the Campgny Wfthou#
notice. Trips cancelled 3ess than 72 hours but more than 24 hours before
spot time are sub)ect to a $25Q.0o per bus cance~tatlon fee, Traps
canceilecE less than 24 hours before spot time are subject to a
cancellation fee of 50% of the charter ptice, Cancellation at spot Is
subjecttonor tun .
i 8. TIME t?F Al2RNAL AND DEP,4f1TURF, The Campat~Y does not
guarantee fio arrive at or departfrom any po}nt at a specific time, but will
endeavarto meetthescheckalesubmitted by its agentor employee.
T 4, FORCE MA.1fURE, The Company is not responsible for any delays,
changes of schedule or ccsnce#3c~tions resulting, directly or irxlirecfly, #torn
cmy act of God, public enemies, aufY~arity of Saw, quarpntlne, perils of
navigations, riots, strikes,the hazard or dangers inc#r.~ent to a state of war,
accidents, breakdowns, road conditions, weather conditions, and other
condi~ons beycandtheCompany`s control.
20. ACCOMODA7701US FOR TNF DfSABLED. Any group which requires an
ADA accessible bus is requested to Infam us atthe time flfthe reservation,
and rnus# notify us (n writing no la#er than a8 hours prior to trie charter's
depadure,
21, OXYfENBRou~~rrOIUBOARD, 6roupswithmembersuslr~gpersonal
oxygsn canisters mustgfvethe Company q8 hours advance notice,
Each groin membermay haveiwa(2)canisters lnsldethe bus.
Additional canisters must be iransporteci underthe buscsnd properly
secured In theforward baggage compprtment Can)sters stored under
the bus mustbe properly packaged bythe group member In protective
cases with safetycapson the valves, Canfstets may notexceed 4.5
inches in Blame#er and 2b inchesIn length.
22, CAStNO/t~lDIAAIGAMIN~ AUPassengersmustbeatleast29years
ofage. NO CHILDRFN,4tLOWED.

